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Be it kmOWm tl1:at, We, JOHN F". GOLDING and 

GEORGE B. 1)URKIEJE, citizens of the United 
States, residing in tlhe City of Chicago, Illinois, 

5 lla)We inW''ented a 116W ?um(i useful Pr'0c(aSS for 
Manufacturing Sl:uslled Metallic Screening, of 
Wrl1 ich the following is a Specification. 
The matu l'e an (l object Of this in wention is 

tO pl'OWi{lea, pI'OCeSS W'lue]'(*by Sl:ashe( m(*tfullic; 
t O Screening, as described in Patent, No. 297,882, 

iSStted to Joll1] F'. Golding, one of the appli 
calmtShel'eto, call beSuccessfully manufactu}'e(i. 

Tlle acc01}]p:ulaying drawing shows a sl1eet 
Of lanetal uSe(l in manufuctu l'ing slashe(l me 

I 5 tallic SCI'('ening, parti:ully cut and par[i:ully un 
Cut. 
The pI'0c('SS c0Insists in []he (empl0y maeInt of 

a flat pi(?ce Of Imetal (of any desired Size, ?and 
begitaning at One Si(le :uld corner and un:aking 

2O an inCision. Within tlhe si(le of the metal, thus 
forllling a, St]'alld which is simultaneously 

` pl'eSSed aWay from the ])l:ame of the 1)](•t:al in a 
| directiola at O1' Ineal' :a. I'iglt angle, the position 
the Stand aSSummes (lepending upon' the (dis 

2 5 fulnce it iS ]}]OV e(l f]'Om tle ])l:ame of the met:al. 
( i in the (i I':u'Willg sln()WS the fil'st Cut m:a(le. 
The next ste]]) ill {}} is ]) !'OceSS is to m:ake a(l(li 
tional inCiSi0}}S, aS is Sl10Wn :ut', 0, 0, an( dl, 
furthel' Witlhin the plate 0f' }met:al, ?and le:a.wing 

3O unCut Secti0}nS at the e11 (ls of the cuts, :um(l 
Sillmultaneously With [ll( cutting [le st1':ands 
al'? }pI'eSSed aW':ly from tle pla1)e Of the Imet:al 
at the ?uIngle :all( to tl!('' (d('sire( position, as 
abbOW'e (leScl'il)(*(l. Tll tIS (a:ucl1 ]'OW 0f' }mesheS is 

35 Sil}lult:al]e0usly cut all(l fol'me(l from :), blank 
piece of m}etal withoutt, buckling or' (?:I'imping 
the blank. In the act of cmtting :und foI'Illing 
the mlesh(es, {]]e finishe( article is contr':acted 
in a line Witll the cutS Or incisions, and con 

4O Sequently it is Short( ']' in this dir'ection tlh:un 
the piece f]'Olm Which it W:uS cut, but is greatly 
lengthome( iu a line at an angle fO the ])l:ulae 
Of the Original Sheet pate or blank. 

'The Object Of beginning to Cut, within one 
4.5 Side and the c0]'n(e]' is, tlh:at the cut furtlest 

Within tle ]m(et:al Will J)I'O(luce :), Stl':und WlliCla 
aS it iS cut and bent dOW InW:urd O1' aW:ay from 
the plane of tle u1acut m('t:al Will alloW' the 

| str:ands in advance of it to be freely cut and 
bent aWay from the plane of the metal Simul 
taneously therewith. It is ewident that the 
meshes (could not be (?ut and Simultaneously 
formed if the cutS were made in a Single di 
rect line ac1'OSS the metal, for the reaSOn that 
as the meslnes are made the article which they 
for n is contr:acted to a length leSS than the 
original length of the metal from Which it iS 
Ct. 
By imspecting the drawing it Will be ob 

Se]'wed th:ut the line between the Cut and un 
cut parts of the met:al is in Step form, thus 
fon'ming an oblique line acrOSS the metal. 

Our' :upplication for a United StateS Patent, 
filed August 28, 1884, Serial No. 141,621, de 
Scribes a m:ucline for pl'?acticing tlhiS inWell 
tion. 
We clauium- ~ 

1. In the art of making metal Screening by 
slashing met:allic plates or SheetS and then 
b(•nding the st1'ands flatW ise line after line ', 
successively in forming the mesheS and Set 
ting the stran(ls, the improvement Which com 
SistS of Opening Successive lineS Of mesheS On 
liameS }):ar:ullel With one another, but Oblique to 
the 0]'igil1:al edge of the sheet, Substantially 
?us befol'e Set forth. 

2. Tln(e process her'eim ShOW In and deScribed 
of m:aking slaslaed met:allic Screening, which 
consists it cutting Successive SlasheS Or imciS 
ions in the sineet, beginning at one Side and 
me:aI' tlhe corner thereof, and preSSing the StripS 
['ll uS pa]]''tially disconnected from the Sheet 
Successively :uw:by from the Slleet, in a direc 
tion oblique tle1'eto, but other'Wise in a plane 
})(eI'pen(licular to S:bid Sleet, O1' Sul)Stantially 
so, the two operations, as well as the further 
0])(el':ation of bending the connected material 
:all( giwing foI'm and Set to tle meshes, being 
(effected by the SimultaneouS OperationS 0f 
Slaslling auln(l )I'eSSimg. 

JOHN I'. (OLIDING: 
(EOR(B0 B. DURIKI0l'}, 

WitneSSes: ? 
·JAS. A. COWILES, 
J. [?. MI('lyI,NLY. 
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